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This Week at
Rochelle Zell
MLK Day
JNF Tu BiShvat Fair
Senior Israel Experience
New Students Welcomed
News From the Classroom
Engineering Projects
Mazal Tov
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MLK Day
On Tuesday, we celebrated the legacy and teachings of Dr.
Mar n Luther King, Jr. with a presenta on and a project.
Students watched two clips from Dr. King’s inspira onal “I Have
A Dream” speech in Washington. A erward, we focused on his
message of the importance of jus ce. Students then took PostIt notes, wrote a personal commitment to enlarging jus ce in
our world, and a ached the notes to a beau ful shofar of
jus ce on the wall outside the Shapiro Dining Hall, designed by
art teacher Maggie Rubin.

Alumni Performances
Curriculum Night
Parent Night
Alumni Trivia
A Taste of Torah
Community News

Tu BiShvat Fair

3Class Schedule
Monday, January 28
A
Tuesday, January 29
B
Wednesday, January 30
C
Thursday, January 31
A
Friday, February 1
B

Quick Links
RZJHS.org
Calendars
Lunch Menu

On Sunday, RZJHS was proud to host the annual JNF Tu BiShvat
fair, featuring Tal Brody, Deon Thomas, and Benny the Bull.
There were performances from Solomon Schechter, Bnai
Joshua Beth Elohim, and Bnei Tikvah, and environmentally
friendly projects and art ini a ves courtesy of SSDS, Habonim
Dror, Nageela, the Na onal Forest Service, and the Northbrook
troop of Jewish Boy Scouts. Thank you to all our students and
staﬀ whose hours of volunteering helped make the fair a
reality!

Canvas
Give Now

Save The Date
January 25
DECA Compe

Senior Israel Experience
Trip Concludes in the North

on

January 28
Classes Resume for Seniors

January 29
Academic Planning Mee ng
for Sophomores and Their
Families
February 10
ACT
February 15-18
No School: President's
Weekend

The seniors concluded their trip to Israel this week with a tour
of the lush, green north for Tu BiShvat. Hiking the Carmel
forest and weeding an orchard in the Galil allowed everyone to
appreciate both the beauty of the land and relevance of the
special agricultural mitzvot they studied in their Talmud classes
at RZJHS. The group stopped to learn about coexistence at
Givat Haviva and the Israeli Druze community at Da'aliyat alCarmel before heading north for some Karina chocolate in the
Golan.

Despite the rain, the snow, and the sleet, everyone is now
home safe and sound! Check out the RZJHS Israel Experience
blog for the ﬁnal chapter of this year's adventure.

RZJHS Welcomes New Students
Second Semester Student Body Now At 189
Please join us in welcoming ﬁve new students to the Rochelle Zell family! We are thrilled to
welcome freshmen Olivia Shachtman, Sholom Lifchitz, and Megan Smith, as well as sophomores
Lily Katz and Ori Stone. Say hello to the newest Tigers when you see them!

Engineering Projects Conclude

Congratula ons to the winners of last semester's Engineering Physics design compe on! Mrs.
Eliaser's 11th grade engineering physics students prac ced computa onal physics skills by
designing roller coasters using online simulators and spreadsheets for data analysis. Sophie
Himmelfarb's "Crazy Coaster" was the most colorful design, while Emily Fridland's high-speed
water ride "The Slip 'N' Slide" won the bid for most viable new ride of 2019. In fact, Emily swept
the design honors for 2018, also winning the art contest for her burnished copper piping
Steampunk sign. "Free School Supplies" by Jonah Magill won for most ar s c sign, with Isaac
Levitan's how-to "Physics Adver sement" and Abby Becker's blackboard of comedy tying for a
close second place. New this year was a category for workmanship, in which Jake Silvers and Max
Lava dis nguished themselves for some truly noteworthy work in brackets and guy wires. Stop by
Room 314 to see the signs and look for the upcoming display in the library!

Matan Torah in Sophomore Bible
Students Considering Diﬀerent Forms of Revela on
Sophomore Bible students in Ms. Frankel, Mr. Jacobs, and Hazzan Szenes-Strauss's classes are
learning about the details of the Documentary Hypothesis this week. The classes are following up
on their ﬁnal project on Matan Torah, the giving of the Torah in the Book of Exodus. They have
studied several major commentaries on that cri cal moment of revela on in the biblical text, as
well as some secondary sources including Dr. Benjamin Sommer of JTS, who speaks about the
Torah as both an "ar fact" and "scripture." The classes are also considering Mar n Buber's
thoughts on revela on, and on building one's own rela onship with God in each and every
genera on that follows from the giving of the Torah at Sinai.

Alumni Trivia
Which of our alumni was recently features on NPR's "Ask Me Another One"?

Mazal Tov
Mazal tov to Shoshana Coven (CJHS '10) on her wedding to
Josh Ostrow this past weekend! Shoshana has worked as an
execu ve assistant in several diﬀerent businesses since
gradua ng with a degree in Middle Eastern studies from the
University of Har ord; Josh is the CFO of HealthEngine, a
company matching pa ents with cost-eﬀec ve providers.

Alumni On Tour
Join Josh Warshawsky (CJHS '08) at North Suburban Synagogue Beth El for another glorious
musical Shabbaton on his midwestern tour!

Join CJHS alumni parent Lilach Schrag — mother of Ron Schrag (CJHS '09), Adam Schrag (CJHS
'12), and Jonathan Schrag (CJHS '15) — at North Suburban Synagogue Beth El for the opening
recep on of her new gallery exhibit, "Consider This My Prayer." Ms. Schrag's beau ful artwork
hung in the RZJHS Beit Knesset for two years.

Save the Date

click to RSVP

Spread the word about Curriculum Night for incoming freshman. Join other families to learn more
about Rochelle Zell Jewish High School’s freshman curriculum, coursework and schedule. Meet
department chairs, Rochelle Zell Administra on and current families. Ques ons? Contact Riv
Lynch at 847.324.3706.

click to RSVP

Sponsored Breakfast
Happy sixteenth birthday to Eloise Triester! Many thanks to her
grandparents for sponsoring breakfast. Many thanks to Ms. Vanessa
Averbach for sponsoring bagels for the Yahrzeit of her father, Paul
Anik of blessed memory. To sponsor bagels in honor of your favorite
Tiger, please contact Ms. Diane Zidman in the front oﬃce.

Alumni Trivia
d

Congratula ons to Shira Harris (CJHS
'14), recently a contestant on the NPR
Podcast called Ask Me Another! Click here to
hear the show — she comes on just before
Terry Crews. Shira reports, "I spent my years
at Barnard studying stage management and
technical theater, so this was my ﬁrst me
on stage in many, many years! I graduated
the Barnard JTS double degree program in
May, majoring in Stage Management/ Technical Theater and Jewish Gender & Women's Studies. I
work at the Rabbinical Assembly at JTS by day, and do theater and study sign language by night —
when I'm not hanging out with my amazing rescue pup, Lila, and my human roommates, Shoshy
Levine and Eliana Fisher (CJHS '12)." Way to go, Shira!
Fun fact: Maya Behn (CJHS '14) was on the podcast a few years ago as a contestant.

Erratum: An earlier issue of E-News indicated that Maya Behn works at Brigham Young
University Hospital in Salt Lake City. Maya works at Brigham Hospital in Boston.

A Taste of Torah
"Lo tachmod" (do not covet), the tenth commandment of the Decalogue, is my favorite of the
whole lot. I'm so fascinated by it because of its complexity: this is a commandment connected to
our thoughts. Speciﬁcally we are commanded not to think about things. This is a tough order! For
example — don't think about an elephant right now. (Exactly!)
Yet there are huge theological stakes here, as well — is this mitzvah psychologically possible? And
if it isn't, am I being set up to fail? I am convinced that trying to force ideas away by sheer will is
not psychologically possible. However, being aware of what we crave but cannot have stands at
the center of the Biblical worldview for how humans should posi on themselves in rela onship to
their fellow humans, the world, and God.
Nachmanides wrote the following le er to his son and instructed him to read it once a week:

"Speak your words calmly, to every person and at all mes. By doing this you will be
rescued from anger, which is an a ribute of evil which leads humanity to sin ... And
when you are freed from the anger, the a ribute of humility will rise on your heart,
which is the highest posi ve a ribute of all of the a ributes."
Nachmanides explains that by being mindful of both our thoughts and words, we examine
ourselves. While pushing thoughts out of our minds may not be possible, perhaps the way to be
punc lious in the mitzvah of lo tachmod is to live the principle of Ben Zoma, stated in Pirkei Avot:
Eizehu chacham? Hasameach b'helko. Who is happy? The one that is comfortable with her
por on.

May we strive to live a life free of cove ng by being more fully comfortable with our own
iden es.
--Rav Beit Sefer Zach Silver

Community News

Advanced RSVP required. Click for more info and to RSVP.
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